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WOUNDED AT SAN MATEO

Torlcr Writes From Hospital tc

Ills Friend m Honolulu.

Descntei the NlcLt Miicb and Fcidlcg of Rive

- Flfilt In Wbl.b Gentral tauten Fell

I'tilllpplne Bitbulsni Alleged.

Frank It. Poitcr of Troop A, 11th
Caalry, U. S. V., writes from Santu
Mesa hospital, Manila, under date of
January 8, to his friend John Noble,
Honolulu. The writer had been In hos-
pital from sunstroke since Christians,
He gives nn account of cavalry routine
In camp before telling of the battle
wherein General Lawton fell.

"On tho evening of Dec. 18," lie
writes, "our troop was thrown Into
fever heat by the order from headquar-
ters to prepare to 'hlkl' march that
night to San Mateo, which 1b situated
about twelve miles up rler from Camp
Aloa. Needless to say, tho street pre-
sented a scene of great bustle, making
the preparations for the Journey. Soon
wo had our blankets rolled, our mess
kits In our saddle bags, our saddles,
bridles, etc., looked to, then na patient-
ly as possible awaited the command to
start.

"It was an exceedingly nasty night,
for the rain fell In torrents and the
mud was knee deep, but despite the ex-
cessive blackness and disagreeable
weather we were all anxious to bo ofr.
At last the commands, 'Prepare to
mount,' 'Mount,' and an InBtant later
we are In our saddles, formed up In
lino side by side. Then with a 'Twos
right' we form u column of twos and
with the ca.i, 'Forward march," our
long string of horses and riders move
forward out of the canip Into the nar-
row, black and miry road, on our way
to San Mateo and our fate as might be.

"We are soon joined by other troopa
composing our squadron, nnd shortly
reach the banks of the Mar Tucnlo riv-
er, which, owing to heavy rnln for two
days, Is rushing by In a torrent, being
considerably Bwlfter and deeper than
usual. After a brief halt, wo urge our
horses Into the muddy stream and
arc soon wading and swimming, with
tho water up to tho horses' backs, our
legs submerged, to tho opposite tide,
which we reach after a hard but brief
struggle of ten minutes 1. c, it took
the troop Individually about that time,
but the squadron as a body was more
than an hour In crossing. I will men-
tion hero that n squadron of cavalry
consists of four troops, with three
aquadrons to a regiment.

"As we gain the top of Incline lead-
ing down to tho river wo halt to rest
tho animals and reform our column,
which being completed wo push for-

ward once moro through pitchy black-
ness, rain and tat' a toward San Mateo.

UUtv-consumlng tho greater part of
the night on tho march we artlve, tir-
ed, just outside tho town. A halt Is
culled nnd no mako breakfast on hard
tack, can beef, etc., and await fiuthcr
orders.

"In tho morning wo, In company
with a battalion of the 27th Infantry
and ono of tho 29th, tako up positions
surrounding tho town, nnd soon tho
light was on which was tho death of
(encial Lawton, nlso of ono of my
most intlmato friends. Tho firing wail
hot and heavy for a while, but tho
enemy could not stand It long. Soon
the whole hordo of 'Agul's' sprlnteni
were hiking for dear life across tho
ilco paddles towaid tho mountains,
with tho 11th Cavalry boys In hot pur-
suit. Scon not a nigger was to bo Bcn
and San Mateo was added to the list
of American captures. lint not with-
out sid loss, thnt of Major General
Lawton, a bravo and competent com-
mander, besides my dear friend, Joo
Kissinger, and others killed or wound-
ed.

"Thu net day our squadron mocd
back to Camp Aha and the setond
bquadron took our place for the tltc'e
being, going to Montalbau, tho moun-
tain retreat of tho demoralized enemy,
but upon arriving discovered them
strongly entrenched and reenforced
So tho squadron fell back to San Ma-
teo. On tho 22d, with several regi-
ments of Infantry and two batteries of
artillery, they gavo tho nigs another
good thrashing, driving them out of
their entrenched mountain stronghold,
and scattering them pcllmcll In every
direction that thoy could run and mako
good their escape. Wo captured two of
their mountain guns, several rifles and
a lot of ammunition, besides killing
and wounding a great many of them
with our Incessant volleys of bullets
and shells.

"After this engagement our outfit,
the 11th Cavalry, returned, while I was
brought to Santa Mesa hospital from
an attack of sunstroke The regiment
remained at Camp Aloa a few days and
then removed to Paslg on the south
lines, whero It will no doubt soon be
engaged In another Bcrap, while I
must lie hero In this detested hospital.
Well, John, I did not escnpo scot frco
in tho fight, having received a slight
wound In tho left leg at San Mateo.

"I believe if I wero to choose be-
tween capture by tho niggers nnd death
by a bullet, I should unhesitatingly
prefer the latter, for tho niggers use
tho American captives In tho most bar
barous manner, torturing them to
death In many cases by fire or hack-
ing them unmercifully to pieces. A
caso llko tbe latter happened only a
day or two ago, when flvo captives
wero discovered by their comrades
butchered in tho most horrible rnd
atrocious cruelty."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE! DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnlno Tablets.
All druggists refund tho mone if It
falls to cu-- o. ". W. Grovo'a sl-- 'ri

Is on each box. 25 cents.
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Xntnrnliima of Ctiltilrrn.
III tho public restaurant, whereat one

or two hours of the day enmu families
to dine, filtered puttrfumlllnn. iniitcr
nnd juvotilltis lmrrlhlliiK and tint nt
meat The voting pi rxon wan arrayed
llko ono of tliu rhildri'U devoted to
daughter In the Tower by cruel Iticluird
III of England Ilia long blond hnlr
hung down upon bin Mpotlcsi broad col
lur, hit wliltn throat stood out from ltn
graceful scarf llko Ivory, and his tlresi
showed wlipro tho laving hand of a
mother bad laid each fold in carefnl
pluce lie was, hi short, the boy to
make n father proud. He was healthy
vital, nctho and devilish Into this
samo restaurant nnd at this time emtio
nlso a family whose nppanago included
a little girl hooded, domure, garbed
with nlceness and lovely.

"Hurrah, mother," yelled the boy:
"hero is a little girl 1"

"Hush," said the mothori "take
your dinner."

"No, mother, it is a little girl," and
with a frankness that defied convention-
ality the youngster, whoso age is not 0,
stepped over to lady child and put
ont his hand. "Where do yon lire?" hu
said. "My name is Chum Someone:
what is yours 1"

"Lizzie," said the female baby, and
pnt ber band in his, and thoy walked
down the room together, passing the
lobster, broiled and otherwise, bat in
that curious atmosphcro giving old
methods tho sweotness and innocence
that only children live in. Philadel-
phia Times.

nlrthdar reaats In Samoa,
A friend of mino described a birth-

day
on

feast nt "Vailima," ut w.hich she
assisted. European and Americans from
Apia and the plantations had been ask-
ed, with officers from the warships and
natives of high rank Tho latter came
on horseback, men and women riding
astrido, in the Polynesian fashion. to

The repast was spread upon the floor,
which had been covered with a mat of
ferns and leaves; yonng pigs roasted
whole in the ground, with fish and fowl
and breadfruit, comprised tho substa-
ntial, while there wero fruits of many
varieties, cakes which thoSamoan loves,
and drinks of mauy kinds mid of varied
potency Two young natives took up
their post in tho center of the table and
carved tho pigs with skill and dixpatcb, In

distributing tho juicy morsols to the
guests, who wero seated, right and left,
upon the floor, nnd were expected to
partake cf what was set before them,
nativo fashion with their fingers.

When tho feast was over every frag-
ment was gathered up by the servants
of the Sauioan gucats and carried homo, 63
as is permitted by the rules of native
etiquette. Leslie s Weekly. to

Jait a Trlfle.Mlxrd.

Irish Visitor Ah, now this Is wel-

come! An hour's inlu lll.o thli will do
more good In live minutes than a week
of it! Punch.

Trouble Ahead.
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"Dat's all rlgUt, kid, laff. But do
day'll come wben youso knows do
pangs of unrequited love." New York
Journal.

They tVVre'l'odrlr liaised.
In tbe train sat a queer old Quaker-ea- s.

She wore n silver gray dresa, snowy
collar nnd such n sweet gray hat. She
was a big, hnudeome woman, and ber
large, Madonna face beamed with be-

nevolence and lovo. A mby or 0 dia-
mond ornament wonld have marred her
beauty. Two smart commercial travel-
ers stepped into tbe same carriage with
tbe old lady. After they bad dlscnssed
the spirit and tobacco trade awhile
they looked around at tbe Quakeress.
Then they looked at each other, smiled,
and one .remarked in an undertone,
"Billy, I guess tbe old lady is inflated
with Quaker yeast."

Without lifting her eyes the old lady
remarked, so low that tbe passengers
could not bear it, "If tby father and
mother bad consumed more sweet J

Quaker yeast and less bad beer and to-

bacco, tbee would have been better
raised and better bred. " Then it was
so still thnt yon could hear tbe engine
pump. Christian Advocate.

COMMISSIONER'S 8ALU OF KKAh
AND PKltSONAL PIIOPKUTY.

Pursuant to an Order mado by IIun-
orublo A. I"" 'lrst Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court v.- - - ''lrst Judicial Circuit.
Illed the 3 of January, A. D
1U0U, 1 am miertiMl to bull at public
auction, subject 10 continuation by tho
Circuit Court,

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 3d, 1000.
At 12 o'clock noon of that day, all the
right, title and Interest of Gcncvluvo
Don sett, Marion C. Dow sett, being nn
undivided one-twelf- Interest each of
said minors, and nlso tho th

Interest of Mndcllne C. K. Dowsctt and
Annto 11. K. Dowsctt, Minors, In tho
Hstato of James I. Dowsctt, deceased,
Innndtoall those certain pieces nnd par
eels of land Bltuato on tho Islands of
Oahu, Maul. Hawaii and Molokal, and
moro particularly described as follows:

1. Tho land situated in Nuuanu Val-
ley, Island of Oahu, described in deed
from John II, Wood to tho Honolulu
Dairy Company, dated April 30th, 1892,
and recorded in tho Registry of Convey-
ances in Honolulu in Liber 136, at
pages 174 to 177. Containing an area
of 271 acres moro or less.

2. The land situated at Kapalama,
in Honolulu, Island of Oahu, known as
tho Akepo lot, being a part of Royal
Patent No. 6572, and described in deed
mado by Kaaca and J. W. Akepo to
James I. Dowsett, dated the 3d day of
February, 1882, and recorded in Liber
73, on pages 210 to 212. Containing an
area of 1.13 acres.

3. The land situated at Apua, In Ho-

nolulu, described In deed from A.
Francis Judd to David Kahanu, dated
March 21st, 1870, recorded in Liber 29,

pages 424 and 425, and the land de-

scribed in tho deed from John O. E.

Mania, Administrators of the
estate of Josla Kaaukal, to David Ka-
hanu, dated Juno 7th, 1866, and re-
corded in Liber 21 on pages 313 and 316,
and in a deed from Kahananul and
Keohokll, her husband, and Kaluahlne

David Kahanu, dated September
14th, 1866, and recorded in Liber 22, on
pages 106 and 107.

4. Tho land situated at Kakaako, in
Honolulu, described In tho deed from
Mookoloho and Nalnoaelua to David
Kahanu, dated March 30th, 1880, and
recorded In Liber 63 on pages 410 and
116. Containing an area of 5 of an
acre.

G. Tho land at Anla, on Llllha street.
Honolulu, described In tho deed from

Nlka and Punlakala, his wife, and
Kcakn to David Kahanu, dated October
9th, 1S69, and recorded in Liber 29, on
pages 40 nnd 41; also tho land de-

scribed In tho deed from John Thomas
Waterhouso and Eleanor, his wife, to
David Kahanu, dated January 25th,
1878, and recorded In Liber 66, on pages

and G4; also land described in tho
deed from Kla Nahaolclun and Nahclo

David Kahanu, dated January 10th,
1876, and recorded in Liber 49, on
pages 385 and 386. Containing an
area of 3.03 acres.

6. Tho land situate on King street,
In Honolulu, described in tho deed
from F. M. Hatch to James I. Dowsett,
dated October 18th, 1888, nnd recorded
in Liber 115, on pages 66 nnd CO. Con-
taining an area of 17-1- acres.

7. The land situate at Kapahaha, Ka-

palama, In Honolulu, being a portion of
Apana 1, Royal Patent No. 2266, L. C.
A. 24401).; described In tho deed from
Thomns Carry and Mary, his wlfo, to
James I. Dowsett, dated Juno 14th,
1887, nnd recorded in Liber 106, on
pages 193 nnd 194. Containing an area
of 1900 squaro feet.

8. Tho ono undivided half of tho
lands situated in Honolulu, known as
tho land of Knhaohao and Kahololoa,
L. C. A. 153 to Wm. Sumner, dutcd
March Gtb, 1849.

9. Tho land situated at Puhawal,
Wnlannc, Island of Oahu, described in
Royal Patent 1073, L. C. A. 7405, nnd
In tho deed of Pino and Klnlnkua to
James I. Dowsett, dated April 30th.
18S8, nnd recorded In Liber 110, on
page 256. Containing nn area of 6.74
acres.

10. Tho land situated on Pearl River
Day near Honolulu, known as Puuloa,
containing an area of 2224 acres, and
described by metes and bounds in tho
deed from Kekanonohl to Isaac Mont-
gomery, dated September 7th, 1849, and
recorded in Llbcr 4, on pago 4,

11. The lnud situated nt Honoullull.
at Eua, on tho Island of Oahu, com-
prising 86 acres, moio or less, now un-

der lea so to Sing Chong & Co.
12. The land situated at Kapalama,

Island of Oahu, described In Royal
Patent 2.ISG Issued to John Meek, and
comprising 9 68-1- acres; and also
the land situated at the same place part
of the 111 of Kahuopa described in L. C.
A. S616, Apaua 1, Part 1, and com-
prising 1 128-10- acres, moro or less,
which said two last mentioned parcels
of land are now held under lease dated
September 15, 1896, by Y. Ah In.

13. 1 he land situated on tho Island of
Maul, known as Rose Ranch, compris-
ing all tho lands described in certain
Royal Patents and deeds as follows:
nil tho laM described in the deed from
Parker N 4 ineo - uthcro to James
I. Dowse-- ' , Natcd March 3d, 1886, and
recorded A t Ibcr 101, on pages 200 ct
scp.; also th) leasehold estates in the
following lat ds: Lease of the Hawa-
iian Government of the Ahupuaa of
Kanala to Catherine N. Makeo, No. 292,
dated February 9th, 1881: Lease from
John M. Kapena to James Makeo datod
December 22d, 1876, and recorded In
Liber 47. on page 498. Containing an
area of 21.650 acres.

14. Tho land known as Kaulu situate
at Ewa, Island of Oahu, being part of
Hoaeae. Containing an area of about
1 acre.

16. The land with an orange grove
situated at Hana, Island of Maul,
known as Dowsott's land. Containing
an area of 1 acres.

16. Tho taro land situated on tho Isl-

and of Molokal, described in Royal
Patent 2330.

17. Tho land situated at Walplo, on
tho Island of Hawaii, known as Dow
sett's land.

18. The land situated at Kapulona,
In Honokaa, Island of Hawaii, formerly
leased to J. M. Horner & Sons and now
occupied under said lease by the Pa-

cific Sugar Mill. Containing an area
of 17 ',4 acres.

Also tho leasehold estates in tho fol-

lowing lands: Tho land of Halawa, tho
land of Kahaulkl, tho land of Lcilehua,
tho land of Miktlua, tho land of Nana-ku- ll

and tho land of Alea, all situated
on tho Island of Oahu.

Alho all tho live stock belonging to
tho Estoto of James I. Dowsett, de-

ceased, comprising: 6000 head of cat-tl- o,

moro or less, 60 head of oxen nnd
bulls, nnd 213 head of horses and
mules.

Also all nnd singular, tho lands, chat-
tels, choses In action, nnd property,
teal and personal, bolongtng to tho
Estate, of James I. Dowsett, deceased,
or to which said Estato may bo en-

titled, whether herein enumerated and
specified or not.

Terms of salo aro Cash In U. S. Gold.
Deed at the expenso of purchaser. For
further particulars, apply to Paul Neu-
mann, Esq., or

GEORGE LUCAS,
Commissioner.

A $6,00 BOOK FOR ONLY $2.90
Hagner's Standard Horse and Stock Book.

A cnmrlet6 rlctort
el enocloptcula ol
practical reference
rorboreeovrnen. Thli
book contain! manj
valuable reclpoi
hitherto unknon u on
taming, controlllni
and cducaUng horses
Department devoted
to bonca, cattle
beep and wine; alec

rouUnr , dog. bee cut
lure, including thi
rare of fruit tree, eta
1,200 ptgei, ovei
1,760 magnificent
illoitratloni 14
absolutely the Until
and moat valuable
fanners' book la thi
world. It alio con-
tains 17 ipecial col-
ored platea. If you
dealre UiU book, rend
ua our special oner
price, $2.90, and we
will forward the book
to you. if It la not
aUafactorr, return It

ana we win exchange.
it or refund voui

noner. Send for onrtpecUUUuatrated catalogue,
tuotlng tba lowest price on books. nXM. Wo
(an sare you money. Address all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
faMlrtara U afaaaxMtuu. Akron! OnlO

Tlit Weioei Contour UioioujMr nUat,U.-EU- ur,
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foviE.ray fojtdehVej'v
Elaborate History off Philippine

Campaign. Entitled

h fin 'I'a
$ I (111 1(1

The Special
Correspondent

of the Examiner-Journa- l,

Who tells of the achievements securedj by our American Arms in the

Orient, from the time when Admiral Dewey made his historic entrance

nto Bay to the present.

The work consists of fifty-sixt- y octavo pages with eighty-fou- r

superb illustrations from photographs and a series of pen sketches by

Pierre N. Boeringtr, the War Artist who accompanied America's Ex

peditionary Forces.

SPECIAL OF "ON TO

A Sketch I from the life of AJmiral George Dewey, made on the

decklof his Flagship.

A complete roster of the Oregon, California, Washington and Idaho

Volunteers, with a death list compiled and revised to Miy 25th.
A Department devoted to the movement of California's regiment

from the time it sailed from San Francisco to the present.

Portraits of California's Commanders and California's Officers,

tiken in Manila.

Groups of California's Companies taken while on duty in Manila.

Authentic showing the movements of our Army in the Island

of
"

i
An immense Panoramic View of the City of Manila, reproduces

from Photographs.
Illustrations produced from photographs showing the American

troops in the field, in camp, in barracks, and in action against the
Spaniards and the Filipinos.

A detailed story of the two campaigns written by an who,

having been detailed as a special War Correspondent to accompany

A tmiral Dewey's Fleet and the Eighth Army Corps, is specially fitted

to describe the stirring events which befell our "Boys in Blue" in these
far-awa- y Islands of the Orient.

Beautifully bound in Gold and Embossed Covers, and by n special

arrangement is placed within the reach of the BULLETIN'S readers at
the price of

25 CENTS AND ONE COUPON.

As the is and all orders will be filled in rotation, if

you desire the work it is advisablcthat your order be filed at once.

Now ready for delivery at the BULLETIN office.
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